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Men Open  60m Dash
 1 12/2/2017 Tiffin Alumni Open 2017Wade Kyser JR7.38 P  17   ---
 2 1/20/2018 Conference Crossover 2018Josh Boxer JR7.42 F  7   ---
 3 1/20/2018 Conference Crossover 2018Grant Boldt FR7.54 P   ---
 4 2/23/2018 2018 G-MAC Indoor ChampionshipsAndre Baumann JR7.64 P  22   ---
 5 2/16/2018 2018 NCCAA  Indoor ChampionshipsWesley Williams FR7.67 M   ---
 6 1/27/2018 Jessica Starks Open 2018Mason Moser SR7.95 P   ---
Men Open  200m Dash
 1 2/10/2018 2018 Big Meet - SaturdayJosiah Bernard SR23.11 F  23   ---
 2 2/23/2018 2018 G-MAC Indoor ChampionshipsWade Kyser JR23.30 P  14   ---
 3 2/23/2018 2018 G-MAC Indoor ChampionshipsJosh Boxer JR23.42 P  15   ---
 4 2/10/2018 2018 Big Meet - SaturdayCaleb Carrico SO23.47 F  33   ---
 5 1/20/2018 Conference Crossover 2018Ryan Rager FR24.50 F  13   ---
 6 2/2/2018 Cedarville Collegiate Indoor Invite 2018Chris Landadio FR24.54 F  20   ---
 7 1/27/2018 Jessica Starks Open 2018Benny Humphrey FR24.91 F  28   ---
 8 1/20/2018 Conference Crossover 2018Grant Boldt FR24.93 F  15   ---
 9 2/2/2018 Cedarville Collegiate Indoor Invite 2018Andre Baumann JR25.25 F  26   ---
Men Open  300m Dash
 1 12/2/2017 Tiffin Alumni Open 2017Josiah Bernard SR36.76 F  4   ---
 2 12/2/2017 Tiffin Alumni Open 2017Wade Kyser JR37.49 F  6   ---
 3 12/2/2017 Tiffin Alumni Open 2017Mason Moser SR42.29 F  17   ---
Men Open  400m Dash
 1 2/10/2018 2018 Big Meet - SaturdayChase Gruet JR50.46 F  17   ---
 2 2/10/2018 2018 Big Meet - SaturdayJosiah Bernard SR50.55 F  20   ---
 3 2/10/2018 2018 Big Meet - SaturdayBryan Perschbacher JR52.29 F  42   ---
 4 2/10/2018 2018 Big Meet - SaturdayChris Landadio FR52.66 F  44   ---
 5 2/2/2018 Cedarville Collegiate Indoor Invite 2018Joel Gatchell SO54.15 F  10   ---
 6 2/10/2018 2018 Big Meet - SaturdayRyan Rager FR54.55 F  54   ---
 7 1/20/2018 Conference Crossover 2018Caleb Carrico SO55.20 F  6 1
 8 1/20/2018 Conference Crossover 2018Benny Humphrey FR55.29 F  7   ---
 9 12/2/2017 Tiffin Alumni Open 2017Noah Enrrichetti FR57.48 F  9   ---
Men Open  500m Run
 1 12/2/2017 Tiffin Alumni Open 2017Bryan Perschbacher JR1:10.11 F  6   ---
 2 12/2/2017 Tiffin Alumni Open 2017Chris Landadio FR1:10.78 F  10   ---
 3 12/2/2017 Tiffin Alumni Open 2017Isaac Lacroix JR1:12.11 F  12   ---
 4 12/2/2017 Tiffin Alumni Open 2017Caleb Carrico SO1:16.39 F  14   ---
Men Open  800m Run
 1 2/9/2018 2018 Big Meet - FridayEthan Gatchell JR1:54.46 F  22   ---
 2 1/27/2018 Jessica Starks Open 2018Daniel Michalski SR1:55.57 F  1 10
 3 1/20/2018 Conference Crossover 2018Josiah Garrison SO1:59.39 F  3 6
 4 2/10/2018 2018 Big Meet - SaturdayAndrew Sholl FR1:59.42 F  36   ---
 5 2/2/2018 Cedarville Collegiate Indoor Invite 2018Alex Weber SO2:00.52 F  3 6
 6 2/23/2018 2018 G-MAC Indoor ChampionshipsSamuel Harper JR2:02.68 F  14   ---
 7 2/10/2018 2018 Big Meet - SaturdayIsaac Lacroix JR2:02.70 F  51   ---
 8 2/10/2018 2018 Big Meet - SaturdayJustin Webster FR2:03.17 F   ---
 9 2/2/2018 Cedarville Collegiate Indoor Invite 2018Luke Bredeson SO2:03.39 F  8 3
 10 2/10/2018 2018 Big Meet - SaturdayJoel Gatchell SO2:04.92 F  58   ---
 11 2/10/2018 2018 Big Meet - SaturdayChris Landadio FR2:06.84 F  63   ---
 12 2/2/2018 Cedarville Collegiate Indoor Invite 2018Trenton Classen SO2:08.29 F  18   ---
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 13 1/27/2018 Jessica Starks Open 2018Joel Pensworth SO2:09.17 F  14   ---
 14 2/2/2018 Cedarville Collegiate Indoor Invite 2018Conrad Esbenshade SO2:09.39 F  22   ---
 15 1/20/2018 Conference Crossover 2018David Gibbs FR2:15.90 F  15   ---
Men Open  1000m Run
 1 2/23/2018 2018 G-MAC Indoor ChampionshipsWesley Williams FR3:05.13 M   ---
Men Open  3000m Run
 1 2/10/2018 2018 Big Meet - SaturdayTrenton Classen SO8:33.76 F  1 10
 2 1/27/2018 Jessica Starks Open 2018Daniel Michalski SR8:38.54 F  1 10
 3 2/10/2018 2018 Big Meet - SaturdayAlex Weber SO8:45.77 F  8 1
 4 1/20/2018 Conference Crossover 2018Ford McElroy SO9:03.92 F  3 6
 5 2/16/2018 2018 NCCAA  Indoor ChampionshipsLuke Bredeson SO9:05.62 F  9   ---
 6 1/20/2018 Conference Crossover 2018Ethan Sullivan JR9:11.00 F  6 1
 7 2/23/2018 2018 G-MAC Indoor ChampionshipsJacob Logan FR9:13.52 F  17   ---
 8 1/20/2018 Conference Crossover 2018Zac Bowen SR9:19.09 F  7   ---
 9 2/23/2018 2018 G-MAC Indoor ChampionshipsAndrew Lemesurier SO9:26.05 F  25   ---
 10 1/20/2018 Conference Crossover 2018Avery Traffie SO9:27.15 F  8   ---
 11 1/27/2018 Jessica Starks Open 2018Alec Weinhold JR9:32.85 F  10   ---
 12 2/10/2018 2018 Big Meet - SaturdayMicah McKanna FR9:37.38 F  42   ---
 13 2/10/2018 2018 Big Meet - SaturdayAlan Meyer JR9:39.07 F  43   ---
 14 2/2/2018 Cedarville Collegiate Indoor Invite 2018David Gibbs FR10:28.36 F  18   ---
 15 1/20/2018 Conference Crossover 2018Josh Woolverton JR11:04.09 F  16   ---
Men Open  5000m Run
 1 2/9/2018 2018 Big Meet - FridayEthan Sullivan JR15:10.04 F  57   ---
 2 2/9/2018 2018 Big Meet - FridayAlec Weinhold JR15:32.88 F  109   ---
 3 1/27/2018 Jessica Starks Open 2018Ford McElroy SO15:44.94 F  1 10
 4 1/27/2018 Jessica Starks Open 2018Zac Bowen SR16:02.73 F  3 6
 5 2/9/2018 2018 Big Meet - FridayAvery Traffie SO16:08.89 F  160   ---
 6 1/27/2018 Jessica Starks Open 2018Jacob Logan FR16:45.84 F  7 2
 7 1/27/2018 Jessica Starks Open 2018Andrew Lemesurier SO16:51.31 F  8 1
 8 1/27/2018 Jessica Starks Open 2018Micah McKanna FR16:57.07 F  9   ---
 9 1/27/2018 Jessica Starks Open 2018Alan Meyer JR17:43.05 F  11   ---
Men Open  1 Mile Run
 1 2/3/2018 Akron Invitational 2018Daniel Michalski SR4:04.66 F  1 10
 2 2/16/2018 2018 NCCAA  Indoor ChampionshipsAlex Weber SO4:18.16 F  2 8
 3 2/10/2018 2018 Big Meet - SaturdayEthan Gatchell JR4:18.30 F  8 1
 4 2/2/2018 Cedarville Collegiate Indoor Invite 2018Trenton Classen SO4:24.98 F  3 6
 5 2/23/2018 2018 G-MAC Indoor ChampionshipsLuke Bredeson SO4:27.28 F  10   ---
 6 2/23/2018 2018 G-MAC Indoor ChampionshipsKevin Gideon SO4:29.37 F  12   ---
 7 2/2/2018 Cedarville Collegiate Indoor Invite 2018Andrew Sholl FR4:36.81 F  14 1
 8 2/2/2018 Cedarville Collegiate Indoor Invite 2018Ethan Sullivan JR4:37.31 F  16   ---
 9 2/2/2018 Cedarville Collegiate Indoor Invite 2018Jacob Logan FR4:42.68 F  18   ---
 10 2/2/2018 Cedarville Collegiate Indoor Invite 2018Avery Traffie SO4:43.26 F  20   ---
 11 2/10/2018 2018 Big Meet - SaturdayJoel Pensworth SO4:52.17 F  57   ---
 12 2/2/2018 Cedarville Collegiate Indoor Invite 2018Andrew Lemesurier SO4:55.85 F  27   ---
 13 2/2/2018 Cedarville Collegiate Indoor Invite 2018Justin Webster FR4:57.75 F  28   ---
 14 2/10/2018 2018 Big Meet - SaturdayDavid Gibbs FR5:00.02 F  64   ---
 15 2/2/2018 Cedarville Collegiate Indoor Invite 2018Micah McKanna FR5:01.70 F  32   ---
 16 2/2/2018 Cedarville Collegiate Indoor Invite 2018Austin Anderson SO5:27.87 F  36   ---
Men Open  60m Hurdles
 1 2/23/2018 2018 G-MAC Indoor ChampionshipsCaleb Carrico SO8.65 P  8   ---
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 2 2/16/2018 2018 NCCAA  Indoor ChampionshipsBryan Perschbacher JR8.79 F  5 4
 3 2/16/2018 2018 NCCAA  Indoor ChampionshipsMason Moser SR9.25 P   ---
 4 2/16/2018 2018 NCCAA  Indoor ChampionshipsWesley Williams FR10.87 M   ---
Men Open  400m Hurdles
 1 1/20/2018 Conference Crossover 2018Bryan Perschbacher JR57.19 F  1 10
Men Open   High Jump
 1* 1/27/2018 Jessica Starks Open 2018Joshua Adkins SO1.84m F6-00.50  4 4.5
 1* 2/23/2018 2018 G-MAC Indoor ChampionshipsJosiah Bernard SR1.84m F6-00.50  8 1
 3 2/16/2018 2018 NCCAA  Indoor ChampionshipsWesley Williams FR1.58m M5-02.25   ---
Men Open   Pole Vault
 1 2/2/2018 Cedarville Collegiate Indoor Invite 2018Tommy Ansiel FR4.87m F15-11.75  1 10
 2 1/20/2018 Conference Crossover 2018Joshua Adkins SO4.70m F15-05.00  6 1
 3 2/23/2018 2018 G-MAC Indoor ChampionshipsWesley Williams FR3.62m M11-10.50   ---
 4 1/27/2018 Jessica Starks Open 2018Aaron Sturgeon SR3.45m F11-03.75  5 3.5
Men Open   Long Jump
 1 1/27/2018 Jessica Starks Open 2018Caleb Snyder JR6.33m F20-09.25  5 4
 2 1/27/2018 Jessica Starks Open 2018Wesley Williams FR6.10m F20-00.25  7 2
 3 2/2/2018 Cedarville Collegiate Indoor Invite 2018Wade Kyser JR5.77m F18-11.25  11   ---
 4 2/10/2018 2018 Big Meet - SaturdayEvan Cornwall SO5.74m F18-10.00  19   ---
 5 2/2/2018 Cedarville Collegiate Indoor Invite 2018Benny Humphrey FR5.64m F18-06.00  13   ---
Men Open   Triple Jump
 1 2/23/2018 2018 G-MAC Indoor ChampionshipsCaleb Snyder JR13.47m F44-02.50  5 4
 2 2/2/2018 Cedarville Collegiate Indoor Invite 2018Evan Cornwall SO11.18m F36-08.25  8   ---
Men Open   Shot Put
 1 2/16/2018 2018 NCCAA  Indoor ChampionshipsJonathan Scouten JR14.99m F49-02.25  2 8
 2 1/20/2018 Conference Crossover 2018Austin Ballentine SR13.27m F43-06.50  4 4
 3 1/20/2018 Conference Crossover 2018Lane Hluch JR12.84m F42-01.50  6 1
 4 2/16/2018 2018 NCCAA  Indoor ChampionshipsWesley Williams FR7.45m M24-05.50   ---
Men Open   Wght Thr
 1 2/16/2018 2018 NCCAA  Indoor ChampionshipsLane Hluch JR16.15m F53-00.00  4 5
 2 2/23/2018 2018 G-MAC Indoor ChampionshipsJonathan Scouten JR15.03m F49-03.75  10   ---
 3 1/27/2018 Jessica Starks Open 2018Austin Ballentine SR13.71m F44-11.75  7 2
Men Open   Heptathlon
 1 2/16/2018 2018 NCCAA  Indoor ChampionshipsWesley Williams FR3477 F  7 2
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Men Open 4x200m Relay 
Cedarville Collegiate Indoor Invite 2018 1 A Relay 2/2/20181:35.10 F
Andre Baumann (JR) Josh Boxer (JR)Caleb Carrico (SO) Benny Humphrey (FR)
Cedarville Collegiate Indoor Invite 2018 2 B Relay 2/2/2018 1:35.67 F
Chase Gruet (JR) Wesley Williams (FR)Chris Landadio (FR) Wade Kyser (JR)
Men Open 4x400m Relay 
2018 NCCAA  Indoor Championships 1 A Relay 2/16/2018 3:24.65 F
Josiah Bernard (SR) Chase Gruet (JR)Bryan Perschbacher (JR) Ethan Gatchell (JR)
2018 G-MAC Indoor Championships 2 A Relay 2/23/2018 3:25.19 F
Josiah Bernard (SR) Chase Gruet (JR)Ethan Gatchell (JR) Bryan Perschbacher (JR)
2018 Big Meet - Saturday 3 A Relay 2/10/2018 3:26.36 F
Josiah Bernard (SR) Chase Gruet (JR)Ethan Gatchell (JR) Bryan Perschbacher (JR)
Cedarville Collegiate Indoor Invite 2018 4 A Relay 2/2/2018 3:27.82 F
Josiah Bernard (SR) Chase Gruet (JR)Ethan Gatchell (JR) Bryan Perschbacher (JR)
Tiffin Alumni Open 2017 5 A Relay 12/2/2017 3:30.36 F
Josiah Bernard (SR) Wade Kyser (JR)Samuel Harper (JR) Bryan Perschbacher (JR)
Jessica Starks Open 2018 6 A Relay 1/27/2018 3:31.29 F
Chase Gruet (JR) Samuel Harper (JR)Ethan Gatchell (JR) Bryan Perschbacher (JR)
Conference Crossover 2018 7 A Relay 1/20/2018 3:32.50 F
Josiah Bernard (SR) Samuel Harper (JR)Chase Gruet (JR) Bryan Perschbacher (JR)
Tiffin Alumni Open 2017 8 B Relay 12/2/2017 3:41.55 F
Caleb Carrico (SO) Isaac Lacroix (JR)Noah Enrrichetti (FR) Chris Landadio (FR)
Conference Crossover 2018 9 B Relay 1/20/2018 3:42.07 F
Ethan Gatchell (JR) Joel Gatchell (SO)Josiah Garrison (SO) Conrad Esbenshade (SO)
Jessica Starks Open 2018 10 B Relay 1/27/2018 3:43.51 F
Joel Gatchell (SO) Isaac Lacroix (JR)Andre Baumann (JR) Josh Boxer (JR)
Conference Crossover 2018 11 C Relay 1/20/2018 3:47.18 F
Andrew Sholl (FR) Alex Weber (SO)Trenton Classen (SO) Chris Landadio (FR)
Cedarville Collegiate Indoor Invite 2018 12 B Relay 2/2/2018 3:57.88 F
Joel Pensworth (SO) Joel Gatchell (SO)Avery Traffie (SO) Micah McKanna (FR)
Men Open 4x800m Relay 
2018 NCCAA  Indoor Championships 1 A Relay 2/16/2018 8:19.63 F
Isaac Lacroix (JR) Samuel Harper (JR)Joel Gatchell (SO) Justin Webster (FR)
Men Open 4000m Distance Medley Relay 
2018 NCCAA  Indoor Championships 1 A Relay 2/16/2018 10:32.04 F
Kevin Gideon (SO) Andrew Sholl (FR)Chase Gruet (JR) Luke Bredeson (SO)
2018 G-MAC Indoor Championships 2 A Relay 2/23/2018 10:40.97 F
Kevin Gideon (SO) Josiah Garrison (SO)Joel Gatchell (SO) Luke Bredeson (SO)
Cedarville Collegiate Indoor Invite 2018 3 A Relay 2/2/201811:56.93 F
Samuel Harper (JR) Isaac Lacroix (JR)Chris Landadio (FR) David Gibbs (FR)
